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&shams"ot
HIGHLAND STOCK

! IS NOW ON THE MARKET TO BE SOLD AT j

! TEN CENTS PER SHARE

As Soon as This Amount Shall Have
Been Disposed Of The Price Will
Again Advance. & & & & & &

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS
Wo will send you our uow prospectus from which you can luuru much. Wo would further suggest that you writo io it fow

of tbo legitimte mluiuR mou, busiuosH mon or ImukorH about Highland, or if you would rather como mid look for yourself lot uh know; wo will
furnish you with transportation from your homo and roturn to tho lllghlnd mlno; prove to uh Unit you havo some money you would llku to
Invest and wo will bring you to tho proprtoy and hIiow you something which you will bo proud to Invent your moiioy in.

Wo aro anxious to havo mou with nionoy to como out and look ovor and oxaiiiino tho Highland because wo know (hoy will bo pleased with
tho property. Wo know wo havo tho making of a largo gold producer and dividond payer.

TWENTY-FOU- R REASONSWHY YOU SHOULD PREFER

HIGHLAND STOCK
FOR YOUR INVESTMENT

1. It line liitli grade oro on the surface and in tho underground workings.
2. The ore bodied hIiow strength, width and length.
3. Tho ore can be mined and milled at the lowest iwssiblo cost from

the Highland.
I. It has the beet tunnel sitee, and the ore can and will lie run out on

earn, and the curs will not havo to be hoisted, nor any water to lie puuied.
5. No expensive hoistta plants will ever havo to bo installed and hih

priced pumping plants will not be needed, as the. mine is
0. Nearly 1000 feet depth will be gained by driving on the ledge, and

an additional 1000 feet can be gained by driving a crosscut tunnel.
7. The Highland Company owns a water power which will drive all

the milling machinery.
8. There is abundance of timber on the property to last tho company

many years.
t). The mine is only twelve miles from the main transcontinental rail-

road, and the county road pauses through the Highland ground; all the
road building has leen completed.

10. The Highland is only five miles from the fertile Powder River valley
where all kinds of fruits, vegetables, grain, hay, etc., grow in abundance.

11. Supplies can be had direct from the producer.
IS The Highland is on the Mother Lode system of veins in eastern Oregon
13. The Highland is located between the North Pole mine and the

Baisley-Klkhor-

14. Tho Highland vein has Ihmiii thoroughly tested on the Mirface and is
now being thoroughly explored at depth, with wonderful results.

15. The Highland ores contain enough gold per ton to liny for all mining,
milling and incidental exM'nses, with enough money left to pay good
dividends to stockholders.

It). On account of the favnriiblo locution, the rost of developing ami
equipping the Highland will I hi much less than for most of the mines.

17. The Highland (Jolil Mines Company absolutely owns and has good
title to twelve (12) claims, 240 acres, and has no indebtedness.

18. The Directors will not run the Highland Company in debt, and aro
handling its affairs conservatively.

II). The management is active and tho development is going on con
tinually; ore reserves are being blocked out every day.

20. last sample taken from the mine on June ltd assayed (202.!V) Kr ton.
21. We aro willing to allow you to make a personal examination of

the Highland Mine at our exieuse In order that wo may verify every
statement made.

22. You may ask anyone in Kasteru Oregon if tho almve statements
are not correct, '"

2.'l. Kvery stockholder in regularly Informed regarding the development
at the mine, whether it bo favorable or otherwise.

24. The lMoks of the company are open at all limes for Inspection by
any stockholder.

Address all Communications, and Make Your Checks, Drafts and Money Orders Payable to

Neil J. Sorensen 8c Co.
Financial Agents

DEPARTMENT NO. 9
$( $$ tS$S$ Sumpter, Oregon.


